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Colorado Crops
æ Where Cheap Land and, 
V "Scientific Agriculture are Makingfarmers Rich

UWHEAT^ 
- 35 bu.
kPER ACRE/

LBAR LEY J 
-45 BU.

L PER ACRE 1

SPELTZ
40 BU. 

k PER ACRI

I

Look at the baaketa and alfalfa a tack I No 
exaggeration. Wo were mighty careful when | 
we made theae figure». They are fair, average 
results gained by aclvntlflo farming In Elbert 
County, ou and around the Great Bijou Ranch 
which la now being aold nt bargain Hgurea- 
g-.yito$ie per acre. Within a few year» value» 
will lncreaae MO percent. Boll Culture la do
ing wonder». It la the eaaenoe of practical 
agriculture. It's up to you to

“Hurry lo Colorado” Now
Don't wait and ponder and wonder and he»- 

itate till thia exceptlonal opportunity 1»gone. 
Huatle up and get out into till* new country. 
Breathe the life-giving osone from the great 
Rookie». Own one of liteau wealth-producing 
farm». Sell your crop» In Denver or Omaha 
or Bt. Louie. Two rallroadaare withinSmllea, 
new one baa Juat been aurreyed through the

Rainfall la over» incite» annually 1 water la 
near aurface for well». Air la invigorating. 
Lung dlaeaaea are practically unknown. 
School» and churche* easily reached; aoil la 
deep, aandy loam, mellow and easily handled. 
You don't need much money to buy. We take

Krtlneaahnnd truat you for the rest. If you 
vo enough cuah for a email comfortable 
house and a few out buildings, a team of 

horse», ten eowe and live brood sows you ran 
clear lluuo » year on one of our (Mere tracts.

Ilow can you decide quickly? This way:— 
Bend for llooklet fresh from press

“The New Colorado"
It answer» quest Iona like the following and 

scores of others: Ilow much cash you'll need, 
bow to divide It, where to get building mate
rials, coal and wood. It show» map of ranch 
and distance to the nearest towns, blgclty 
markets and shipping pointa. It explains all 
about rainfall, attractiveness of climate: why 
you'll be glad after you come; how long you'll 
need to wait for profila: social advantages 
with school», churches, etc. It's a book Juat 
brimming over with accurate, truthful and 
reasonable facta for the settler's guidance. 
It's yours for a postal. Bit down right oil and 
write for It. Address quick, Dept. U.

THE FARMERS LAND and 
LOAN COMPANY.

143 La Salle St.. Chicago. III.
Explanation of I’hoto belowt-On form 

of Henry U. Tripp of Kansas fit*. Mo. He 
Ixwjht vtiti urns. True tool rnetns Is koti/lnV 
1 loir, korr.au und seed drill all working ut once 
Jlnislilnv to acres a dag.

OATS.
60 BU. 

v PER ACRE]

RYE
30 BU. ‘ 

kPER ACREJ

IO TONS - 
1 PER ACR

ALFALFA 3T0NS PER ACRE

<*> m- - - - - - - - - - - - 0
ICE TOOLS

COAL AND ICE 
HANDLING MACHINERY

HUDSON, N.Y. CHICAGO, ILL. ARLINGTON, MASS.

EVERY FARMER NEEDS
A

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES ENGINE'

They will Pump Water, Thresh, Oriad Feed, Turn Separa
tor, Churn, and make ll/e easier.

OUR CATALOGUE WILL TELL YOU all about this Labor 
saver. Sent Free.

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD SCALES

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
■.•trail. T.raiti, SL Joli, finir*, Calgary. Vucter

Money or Pure 
Bred Stock

Premiums Offered by The Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World

Many energetic persons during the past year have 
obtained one or more of the following premiums :

Do you not think that a little hustling on your part 
would well repay you ?

Why not commence work now—to-day ?
READ THIS OFFER CAREFULLY:

rîfti
A pure bred pig. of any of the standard 

breed» from six to eight weeks old. with pedi
gree for registration, tor only seven new subecrip-

A pure bred Ayrshire, or Jersey bull or heifer 
calf, with pedigree for registration, lor only 
thirty new subscriptions, at one dollar a year.

A pure-bred Holstein heifer calf for lorty-five

imerous, is a splendid time to
rVl'~r~ •• -Ilf .jn tEs follow'. ; Meure dune or new subscribers. Rememberof the fore^mng offers, we will give the follow lha, The Daii>man and Farm ..........................

■ng cash prise» . I only purely (arm paper ia C
•1,600 for only 1,000 new subscribers secured i weekly for one dollar a year.

Write to the Circulation Manager for Kail Particular»

The Dairyman and Farming World
PETERBORO, ONT.

It ia desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers.

jjo new sulMicri plions. 
•ISO for ijo new .iibscri plions.

We positively

and fuller particulars. Now. while 
suction sales are numerous, is a

, within a year from the time you 
j only one dollar a year.

•1,200 for 850 new subscription.. 
•1,000 for 750 new .ut»i riptioni,

SSfc


